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The Cuervo Clipper.

COME TO "TQE SUNSHINE STATE."
II you want the healthiest fclimate.
Where the pleasant breozen blow.
Just pack your grip for a farewell trip.
And come to NEW MEXICO.

Volume 13.

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, iNew Mexico, Friday, April

rrJ (Z a

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co.
Special While They Last

.50 Cents And 60 Cents.

DJ
At old ("

The Surrounding

tkini? the medicine nivsplf. nnd
t hrth
itt
la thp
t medicine on earth," said Mrs.
Sharp, a prominent and highly
"WOTE BY EDITOR
k
resident of Los Angeles,
WAN ED The Cliwuer wants'ivlnS at 921 Camulus street,
mri-o-

I.'

a person of each community su-r--,
ExI)reHS'Co,
the twelve years that 1
rounding Cuervo to send in news-luitems nvery week or as often us1 witn Indigestion and stomach
I tried
possib.e for publication. We wil(, abm)ti ,)ut nothlng'elped me
furnish, paper aiad envelopes and lost faith In everything. So,
send the Clipper FREE t eacrondertul restoration to health
ton the greatest surprise of my
We would like tc
correspondent.
have the following represented iftegan to feel an Improvement on
the Clipper by news items: Imall,g my secoml bnttIe of T"nmc
iow after tnking six bottles I am
Montoya, Lob Tanos, Garita, Isa, new W01uan 1 nnve a sl)P(it,i
ijore, Alamo,' Plennant Valley, andte, eat three hearty meals a day,
Abbott. d.etis 'bear from vou ' i tl,Rra thoroughly and am never
led in the least with Indigestion
after ef- Sy other disagreeable
g

.

Nevvkirik News.

Ifore taking Tnnlac most every-- i
I ate caused my stomach to
and I would suffer for hours
I was so dreadfully
March i8tb: Mr, Harsnan 'to Hards.
ins that many nights 1 never
stalled his grist mill
3 my eyes In sleep, but now 1
tl,e least nervous, and I sleep
Sat. iflih: Miss Marie
came today to spend a week with a child. My strength has been
erfully Increased, and I have
hut parents Mr. rand Airs Juarj more enwgy.
Just wish ;t was so everybody
Aragon.
iv
led like I was knew about this
Sun. 20; There was a
heid at the school building1 for thtnlnc Is sold by
leading druggists
purpose of nominating Hchoo'wnore- Av.
Ar-aor-

--

j

-

directors.
Th Reason Whv.
Mr. Charley Atkinson formerly school teacher was giving an
connected with the Bar Y ranch'4 lesson on sheep to the infants'
explaining how they are washed,
was a visi.or here.
ed, etc. She then showed the
Man. 2lsl: Nemian Franks ande class a picture of a sheep and
nb.
his mother were in town.
1. n
fl- la
.nn tnll
icii iiic ...lit,
" 1,u vein
tr tjII.USUJ-ne-, " " .i1.n
iij ii in mat
i'ue. 22nd: Mrs. H .1.
an(J j,,,, ,iuub
n(l8 ft gh()rt
mother ot Geo. Rusbv arriveiiz one?" she asked
bere from Brush, Colo, where thete Jy J,lniP9d UP Immediately,
was her reply :
has been makmir her home withthis
.
M8e teacher , t he sheep s ta was
Mrs.
In
Barbara
the
VVilnk
wash."
hertJaughter
Every Woman's.
liams. Mih. Rushy aims lo sta
)lEm USE "DIAMOND DYES"
here indefinitely.
... .t:
t
r . ii- - t
1

misses t.sua uomera Old Skirts, Dresses, WalsU,
ana Marie Arag(a lft for Tucum Coats, Stockings, Draperies
Everything.
I
oari to spend a week.
Mr. Hoyd flpeut Thursday nighljch
package of "Diamond Dyes"
3.

Bins easy directions for dyeing any
;le of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or
Hi
Beware I Poor dye
goods.

Wit.t Mr, Curry.

Ihurs. 24th: The R.

R. Stee

gang arrived in town. ,
Louis do Baca was a
visitor Thursday.
.

E.G.

If you receive a conv

Clipperatasa

tks, spots, fades, and ruins
S'v'ns It a "dyed-look.- "
Buy
iruond Dyes" only.
Druggist has
if Card. Adv.
j
Enough said.
le farmer was met by a

seedy-loo-

k

df the individual, who called out: "Is
!'
pork on thft rnml ilnwn
suO-o-

gentle hint's)

.prkr

niJPPKIt

KEAI) THK

repeated the farmer. What
There's a pig of mine

u mean?

.0ere.
continued tne tramp
4's a motorcar Just went by
in,"

but

START

SAVING ACCOUNT
if only a couple of dollars nt first
MKKE YOUR DEPOSIT
A

mth THE FJKS'JNA" I0NAL JUNK and
you will never have cause to regret it.

MEN OP WEAUTH
began with small account and added to it on
every opportunity
YjOU

the same

train :'b
tlie iru
was )t1
sen gets i
r
Custom
belieje t
periaVtr
of thf ,1n
of tlio

So why not make a start
Shall we expect to hear from you?

A

the In
effed

1

One evening last week, a saajiii
black goat, owned by a hotel m-- t
Thd
of Santa Rosa, stepped from t1!
write a
State
passenger train. After
Lake being chased by a bunch of boji
Mount
around the d?pot, it proceeded n
puny
home of S. J. T. Pepper atrd
the
leges j
ness
wife where it did not prove to boa
Vtnh, j welcome
visilor; they Jet it kno;w
rebald
that they were not keeping bowil-erAn'
and so directed it to the Rock
tween
serveii Island Hotel. It then went to
tfyj
to 0 hotel and there it recaived a
heftrtiy
years! WHlcome from
the proprietor, Uoce
the J
ltunkt ack Foster.
A very intimate
confii
ensued
between the two
friendship
for vS
wort until the noal kindly ottered to tx
change its
appetite for a
a po pair of shoe heels that Uncle Jack
enotiJ wai9
wearing ground his heck as. a
sham
and locket. A fight between Uncle
was si Jack anil the goat followed, in
Neb., which the goat was about to
for t
champion when Thos. Mich-enebe st
a good Iriend ol Unole Jack,
in till
WAI interfered and kindly offered the
l'., Koata copy of the"Cuervo Truthful
Invlti) News" which it soon
devoured.
held A
minutes
it
lew
later
a dead
was
tlon
SIm,i corpse, t a result of acute indiTh gestion.
Aud "O! null sed"
east-boun-

s

n

be-co-

r,

a--

wills

fur
be It
Bued

Krad
stop
tend

Get the Clipper
City Star for 1.25.

and Kansas

L L..

Has This Ever
,

I'res
secri

to-da-

y.

ThepifstflatiopalBapk,
NEW MEXICO.

I

i.

,
n

homo is nor there.

You get so much of your friends
thtm as you find them,
and do not attempt to make them
over. If you find them not quite
up to your standards, it is far better that you investigate your standards, and discover in them a fault.,
than that you blame your friend
There are many things in this worhJ
for the reformer's hands, but let us
bope the day is far away when anyone will undertake to make friends
to order. It is the verv fact that.
they are not made to order, and are
out of the usual findings of daily
labor, that makes them friends, 10
whom we can tutu at uny time.
You know a real friend when
you find one. You know from the
greeting you receive. You know
from the understanding which exists
You know from the sympathy that,
radiates from that person. Human
beings are all more or less alike in
that all seeksympMhy and under
standing And the man or woman
who cannot give of these two human qualities, to fellow beings, fails
in a measure, to answer to the requirements niado by fellowship
For upon these are the greatest of
human associations built; upon
these rest the foundation of the
home, which in turn is the foundation of the nation. There may exist wealth, comfort in all its phases
and modern conveniences, up to
and including all of the inventions
of the age, and yet if there be 0

An

nienl

I

DO YOUR TRADING AT OUR

lmuii
mailt
dlspi

STORE THIS YEAR

lie t
note

M

We handle Sludebaker wagons,
Eclipse & Samson windmills, water

m

Whi

iadn)

1

SAVE MONEY.

bouii

sess
the

ATND

fl

fri tanks, cemert, lumber, farming
implements, wire and a big store
xt full of hifh class general mer- - i
chandise. We con save you money
on your next bill.
ff 5

jj

SEE US

OMLL

ONDgWIES
INCORI'ORATED

CUERVO,

:-

-:

t

r

Selected.

m

in Cueryo,

UttMI

TJio Continued Story Of Local Adi And Jl
Personal Hniipenlnus In And
. Abound
Cuervo.
jj

;im-mi- e

morning
t hey bad

P. II. Sanforl of Moriarity, arrived first of the wek to
join Mrs.
Sanford who has bee n visit iog relatives litre the past week.
J. W. Dockory
came to town

Uacle'Lon Osborne was
Tuesday.

son,

returned Tuesday
from Tuoumcan, where
heen on a short visit.

JtOCAL PERSONAL
ITEMS.

GM

Tuesday.

Mrs. A. C, Cain and

au aTt-itr- -

and

Isaac liray

together, Tuesday.

While here, Mr,, Dockery had business in the U. S. Commmsioiicr'.s

a

oflioa.

'

Cunningham

Tuesday.

was in town

Our editor, Miss Verell was on
the sick list, Tues. and Wednesday
ljubn Downing was among those of this week. Einmett
Kerenson
here, Tuesday.
worked in her place at the ollice,
AtJee Lyle traded with Cuervo these two days,
merhants, Thursday.
Mrs. Rhoda Arnold of Humes-to- n,
. Kd'Dnvis and wife came
Iowa, sends to us a remitlo town
tance of otve dollar with which to
in theirFord, Thursday.
rtuew her subscription
t o the
" Roynd:DroBeV''wiiVe 'tSere, Clipper" $e
thank yoy, Mrs.
,

yestenlay.

Arnold."

Dennis Clevemjer ol near "Alamo
Sheriff Juan Sena 6f Sanu'Rosa
had business in Cuervo, Tuesday.
passed through Cuervo, Saturday
en route to Tucunicari iu search
Max Salas
pid the Clipper office of two young American prisoners
a pleasant rail,
Saturday, and
who broke out ot th
county jail
his subscription.
and escaped lam Friday night'.
Mis. G. E. Dudley went lo
W. J, Ferguson went to Tucunifirst ot the week to visit
cari,
Satuiday to visit Ins nioilier,
her husband who m sick there..
Mrs, I. D. Ferguson, who id
ill and not expected to ' live.
W. J. Maxwell ot Ft. Sumner,
transacted
bnsincKs in Cuervo, The last report states that j1ib is a
'
little better.
Wednesday.
sen-ous-

of
in

Mifses MarKie Lewis

&

ly

Myrtle

Shtlton, who are Btionding the
Noimal Univernity at Kust Las
Vogas, were here the latter part of
J. R. Hamachei and wife, and last week Spending thu EaHter
J. C. fligirms were trading iu
Mr, ami Mrs. ThoP. L.
Cuervo, Tuesday.
Lewis. Tlw-- were entoitaincil by
y

Uncle R Miliar J Yates and
litUo grandsons were Cutrvo
tors, Tuesday,

a daiK!o,at,Lrwi8 home,
two
MiKhf.

Sat unlay

visi-

STRAYED OR STt)L,EN
P. I'onder and sou.'Cf the One registered Hereford bull with
Juan de Diov neighborhood, were register No. TIO on left hip. Will
Mr town on business,
pay liberal reward for any inloitti-alion- .
Tuesday.
VV.

.

.J.
Miss

R.

Thomas and daughter;
were among those- -

Edns,

R

'0

&

A Now Old,

A, C. Cain

Cuervo,

N,

to;--h- e

But Wealthy Man

had worked and saved

dufiiig his younger years for he and his
family to live from all the remainder of their
lives. Now, he says, "Work and Have in youth,'
and live witli ease in your ohler years.1'
1 )E I
'0 S I T Y OUR S A VINOS IN
THE SANTA ROSA STATE BANK,
'

OA NT A IvONA . TNkW
y.t

M.

0

Was horn of poor parentage, and was hrouglit
up without much educationj-h- is
'parents were
to poor to give him a jroud education, which
every hoy and jjirl should luivu; huf
HE JiEAHNKI) TO WORK AND SAVE!
lie worked hard and steady every day, payed
his hill's at the end of each month, deposited'his
savings in the Jhink, and made wise investments
and when he hegmi to get old h (juit working;

Si he didn't have

NEW MEXICO, m

traded

We have about two dozen
packof FREE garden seed left at
ages
In
the Clipper office. Come fcet 'em.

btatelReidid.

19W21

who

.

VV. II.
Lawsjn and family
east of town, visited Cuervo
their Ford, Saturday.

1

making

I

HOSA, N.MEX,

or undercur
sympathy,
rent of understnpdmp, harmony
oanxict. prevai', mid the spirit of a

Occurred To You.

A

slon
beeiJ
Will
Utal
was

in

BROS. COMPANV

MOISn

if you take

pay a
of
tax Is!

tin-ca-

THE SAVING you make on purchase will repay
you
the trip, even a LONG DISTANCE.

11

Santa Rosa Goat
Visits Cuervo.

ninn
tween

SUCCESS-

,

THE BIG QUALITY STORE,

SAUTA ROSA,

WE MAKKARE DECIDEDLY BEYOND
FUL COMPETITION.

Garage Building.

can do

.

every time you do not make your purchase AT OUR STOKi
THE QUALITY OF OUR STOCfv AND THE PRICES

-

-

Gov on
ton, s

II. A
Wehn?

VOU ARK LOSING

SRISON, Prop.,

'Alii

school
Harold Jones, a
lie
boy, Is dead at Muskogee, Okla.
drowned In an effort to save his
brother, Samuel, when the
latter fell into a creek near Jhelr home.
the boy's mother, Mrs. Yy, J. Jones,
dove into the creek iindj saved the
younger boy, hut was unutile to reach lit lluK,the older child.
,

ft

la V

i"

f

present their reasons.

Country.

for
r

M.

0

rW'vWWV'W'i'Vli'V'Wivviti'stMC.

SFKI

re-bab- bit

QANTA ROSA MERCANTILE fOMPANY,
lUP.O. BOX 146 VJPHONE 13.
N. MEX.

Of

0

solicits your patronage. We handle gasoline,
oils and accessaries.
We are prepared to
auto cylinders and
main bearings and connecting irods. We can also do your
blacksmithing. lWair for your car at all times.
All work guaranM
Call and see me.
re-bo- re

,,i
inn PldSTrvu.

O.NK

No 51.

an

GOOD BROOMS

circulation

oer tne v. from ocean
and Honlvonr dollurperT
Clipiier dt Bring Yar'

I, 1921

Blacksmith Shop

&

V

"

tin.

THE Clipper's

"SI I'iXIOO.
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

Sure

RIOTS SPREAD

Southwest News

Relief

IN GERMANY

From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona

IHDIOtSVOHh

6

Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

(Woilem
Ttii-

RELL-AN- S

1

UFOFfc INDIGESTION

-

t'nicm

Npw

COMMUNISTS REVOLT
INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS, IS
REPORT.

IN

Bmlrt.

IihIIhii population of Arizona In

was

!!'.!)

Newiyuppr

RED

compared with

.'C.IIHw,

LEADERS WANT STRIKE

in 1HHI, tlic census bureau announced

Run-'Dow- n

The Siuitri l'e Ilullroad Company lias
notified the officials of 'ai rl.oio that
It will hoipii be In H position to furnish

GENERAL
UPHEAVAL THREATENS CENTRAL GERMANY

FROM

SAVED

BUILDING

AN OPERATION

SEES NEED OF FEDERAL

Fallowed

Advice

of

Her

Druggist's Wife and Took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Chicago,

econlly.

When

ROAD

MRS. HAYDOCK

111.

"I was

in bed

with a

fffnale trouble and inflammation and
naa iour doctors dui
Hi ....;

Leavenworth, Kana. "I
was an
nviii a
complication of diseases.
My next door neighbor recommended Dr. Pierce's Fa-0 r 1 e Prescription because she had taken It
with fine results. I decided
to take It, and after taking
two bottles of the medicine I was entirely well. It is surely fine." MISS
F. G. LEINHARDT, 772 Seneca St.

tr'Jfurf

AID

Congress Favor Creation of
Highway Transportation Bureau-Ro- ads
Lead to Wealth.

Road

Creation of a permanent national
bureau of transportation,
together
with continuance of state organizations, has been recommended as one
of the most Important steps lo the
Without atwork of construction.
tempting to seize any credit for themselves, It is the opinion of highway
otiiciuls that such Investigations as
had been undertaken in the several
fclutes of the Union had disclosed an
iiiunediute economic need for the continuance of the work which has for
its basis elimination of waste effort
lu transportation, with a resultant decrease of living costs, as an immediate development of the vast potential
resources of the nation uow lying dor- -

ruu-uow- u

v

1

none of them did me
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
any good. They all
contains no alcohol or narcotic. Sold
I
would
to
said
have
that Hty with water from Its mipply
by all druggists In liquid or tabletB.
FROM RED RIOTS.
have an operation.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
there.
A druggist's wife
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial pkg.
me
t
erroneous
to
take
to
die
told
galnLy
reports
('nut
aiy
and got very
E. Pinkham's VegeIn Amona,
IH'Mttra Neiupipttr OuJoa Ni Servlut I
iiiK circulation recently
thin. I doctored
table Compound rnd
r
fees on national
and took differ- pii.vnieiit on
I took 22 bottles.
London, March 115. The Coiniuuulst
forest it urif permitted to be postponed
never
missing a dose
in (Jormuny, flounced, It Is derevolt
for th'8 condl-until September 1, 1WJ1.
and at the end of that
tion but did not
clared, by Soviet gold. Is spreading
time I was perfectly
Klre of unknown origin wiped out a throughout the Industrial districts
well. I have never
until I began
large part of the business section of middle Germany, threatening the gh v..iad occasion to take it aeain as I have
CoIn
taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrlp-tloa
Kinall
town
wesleni
llenson,
ammonia, potash, anthracite uud i ci: teen so well. I have a six room flat
and It aoon restored me to bealtb
Him
3 2' J J .11
Atr inm aiatora
hlse county, In Arizona. The loss Is
r
per works, sus u disputed
and strength.
11
$l."i(),lMKI.
esl limit eil at about
reo
my
Compound
upon
the
re
lScrlln.
tfjunir
et
"My father took the 'Golden MedUp-S,1. M.
ical Discovery' for a catarrhal cough
Dubbe, a rancher, was found
Strong police forces have beer Jmt has filed notice of iiitenlioii to iuak
"The
people who have seen tne sufand It gave him relief where all other
I
murdered at his home, three miles patched to the centers where
final three year proof, lo establish 033425, for w'NE'A, SNwV4." Sei,ng of fer tortures from neuralgia brought on
medicine had utterly failed." MRS.
niirlheust of riioeulx, The w minds in
KIOMII llltl Ol niltirnif
stomach now see me perclaim to land above described, before Township 14, North., Range 2nittee by an up-sJ. W. KVAL80N, 2801 8. 23rd Bt.
ulrlli jjj,
ihe lieud, iiiesiminbly caused by blows iliu Imifltil'K fill ii nLnilitini
nave U. S. Coniniissioiior,'
All druggists, Liquid or tablets.
N. M. P, meridian, Las filed
..
nithese fectly sound and well absolutely due
u
death.
caused
or
from
me
tne
to
sharp weapon,
Eatonic," writes R. Long.
arming
proietunui
8nd Dr. fierce, Invalids' Hotel, la
at
of intention to inaketbree-yearJpSre8Cuervo, N. M. oa
Profit by Mr. Long's experience, keep
Buffalo, N. Y.. 10 cents for a trial
About half u million dollars' worth den, Hislebeii. Freiburg, Lelpsic,
al Ieu
the
It),
claim
establish
land
to
I92I.
to
May.
your stomach In healthy condition,
pkg. of any of his remedies.
of bridge and loads have been con Mansfeld and oilier towns, tin
fresh and cool, and avoid the ailments
Claimant
names as witnesses:
befure
Cordi
C.
Eliceo
described,
reports.
tracted for by the New Mexico State
that come from an acid condition.
DE.
L.
J.
utli
of
Kfforls
the
Muiiaimer,
at
Nichols,
Treuientia,
U.S,
Commissioner,
authorities,
Highway Commission In connection
Eatonic brings relief by taking up and
li
VibfieVmv SNLBarves, all oi
bids received for federal aid pro dispatch, have only resulted
of a carrying out the excess acidity and
Apr. 25, Jy21
communists slreiigilionlng their post
jects on I'Vli. -- and March 8.
Claimant names as witnesses: "ve gases does It quickly. Take an Eatonic
Immovable Fez.
tions.
after eating and see how wonderfully
Governor Mecheni of New Mexico
l'eleslor JarmiIKV
Jose, Juramillo,
The director of Indigenous art!
It helps you. Big box costs only s
sections of Industrial regions
lUU
the appointment, of In Large
has announced
M ulri.t nil
Alwdinn VM,rA
An,lr
trifle with your druggist's guarantee.
central Germany are actually lu Hit, Fez, Morocco, told nie that he
"
omy
Holm (!. llursum of Socorro, ltepub-- )
come upon a book wrltte)
n. m.
of Ihe Insurgents, suys un
Trementina,
bunds
cently
y)e
en ii iiatliinal coiiiiiilltcemiin, as sucFrancisco Dclgado, Register, 0f
Telegraph Company dispatch the fourteenth century and descrlUIU
'CHsor to Albert 11,. Full, who ivsIkium!
as it wus at that time. The
Fez
which
from
vital
Aiiislcrdam,
the
quoles
to
organs healthy by as United States senator to accept the
Keep
tor compared the statements
nil vices from I'.rrlln.
'
ind
regularly taking the world's standsecretary of the Interior portfolio In
Fez
with
Item
as
for
Item,
Lut
J'
Iteporls from Saxony state
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
I'lesUleut Harding's cabinet.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ainmore buildings have been dtiiuuge'ijiy today and found the book to be
debladder and uric acid troubles
an!
It
A great ileal ot
Interest Is being dynamite in various towns, und
Department of the Interior, U.S.
Kcprlnt
fectly
Lyil
taken In Miami In the case of Iticanlo at Mansfeld prisons have been opetied would puss very well as a modern
Olhce at Santa re, IN. M. Alarcil li, l
Fez. The pei4
Notice is hereby given that Murt0w
l.aulerlo, the Mexican sentenced to be and their Inmates" liberated. Complete count of present-dnof Fez are still doing tilings Jus
Imaged April 'Jl, W2, at the stale nnaivhy is declared to relgli ut
Luccro, of Estrada, N. M. who,
Turks and Ducks.
In medieval time
peliltetillitry at Florence, N. M. It Is
where all banks have been rild-oi- l they did them
Jau. 3, 1920, made Add. lid. Ap(Ch
was getting
a
Janet,
In
Christian
Wlllard
Price
I
lleruld
.
In id
by the Mexlcium that l.autiu'io
and from which the population is
No.0JM.l-- , for NWW4,eVtttvl4
Sco.
up one morning recently when she
Is not guilty of murder as charged and
id tired this question at her mother:
fleeing la u panic.
Section 29,
Ups and Downs.
hut; n mistake has been lnaile In Ills
Th National Rsmady of Holland for
i
Town in st at I'luueu and
"Where Is my old sweater, mother?"
14 N. Ranse 23 E., N. M. j.
A
dlsrlre
York
New
wns
Township,
centuries and indorsed by Queen Wllhtl-oun- a.
publisher
are
use, I'elltlons
being circulated
were destroyed and county
"Why, you sent It to the little
At all druggist, thre
the
has
brilliant
filed
and
of
notice
intention
Margotio,
meridian,
during
hl belialf.
at Lolpslc and Freiburg were Ing
said her mother.
buildings
Armenians,"
wL
Uritlsh
bom
Modal
Gold
three-yeathe
Look for the nam
mi evary
make final
r
proof, to establi9(,j
The closlnS of two more banks lias damaged, one person being Injured at qiilth,
"Well, why don't they send it back?
end oocopt bo Imlutloa
' I once heard Mrs. Asquith,
claim to the land above described, befoiiQ. Didn't the ducks kill all the Armenbeen reported to the New Mexico state Freiburg.
r
said, "describe a great
(J. S. Commissioner, at Trementina, Sahe
I hose
The County Court building In Dreswere
ians?" came back Janet.
bunk examiner s office.
.
London dinner-partytin- Miguel Co.. N. M. on Anr. 25. 1921.
the State National Hank at Carlsbad den was badly damaged by un exploShe had heard about the Turkish
told me,' she said, 'thatl
"'lie
j
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and Increasing foreign population of
'I just wish
was so everybody
Wicker-shnto win the pot. Ross
be used us the busis of the Investigathe United States is to be made to be troubled like I was knew about this enotiji
however, laid down a pat flush tion Mnger is now making.
lieve In the efficacy of law and or wonderful medicine."
and jinked In the winnings. Dunkle
der.
Tanlac is sold by lending druggists was sb
The wearing of scant attire In pubenraged, a witness at Fremont, lic bus been
Adv.
The question has been asked, "Must everywhere.
prohibited In Leavenworth,
i
Ifled
at the trial of Dunkle I ii
Neb., test
il,, by un ordinance adopted by the
aliens distrust American justice befor He slaying of Wlckershnin, that
The Reason Why.
town board. Any person more than 14
cause they don't understand Its prostarted an argument which resulted
The school teacher was giving an he
cesses?" It has been further suggestyears old who apears on the street in
in th fatal shooting of the winner.
a garment which exposes tne urms,
ed that "litigation is costly and cum- object lesson on sheep to the infants'
shoulders or legs Is to be fined under
bersome and the poor, wether alien class, explaining how they are washed, WASHINGTON
or native, have at present to little ex sheared, etc. She then showed the
President Harding has accepted an he terms of the ordinance from $5 to
whole class a picture of a sheep and invitation to attend ceremonies to
perlence with the boasted evenhanded
ness of justice.
The railroad labor board, In a de
Agencies which will a Iamb.
April 19 at New York in connec"Now who can tell me why it Is that tion kith the unveiling of a statue to
protect them in their rights, for the
cision at Chicago, held that the pressake of having the right prevail, and the sheep has a short tall and the lamb SlmuM Bolivar, the Venezuelan patriot. ent rates of pay and working condi
a long one?" she asked.
charge them nothing for the service.
The ban prohibiting withdrawals of tions of I'ullmnn sleeping cur conduc
Little Joy jumped up Immediately,
offer a new and startling Illumination
from bonded warehouses, In so tors are Just am" reasonable and re
whisky
of the workings of American Democ and this was her reply:
us It effects retail druggists, will fused a request for an Increase In pay
far
"Please, teacher, the sheep's tail was be
racy."
an order Is- and change In working conditions. The
shrunk in the wash." Every Woman's, suedlirted April 1, under
Mr.
belief
of
is
that
Commissioner conductors are paid from $1.") lo $190
It the
Hughes
by Prohibition
while the iegul aid society is the poor
Kramer. Modification of the order a month,
WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"
man's lawyer, and gives him the esseiv
The Ford Motor Company, It Is now
stopping withdrawals was not extended to wholesale liquor dealers.
tial assistance. he cannot obtain
believed In New York, lias escaped the
Old
Skirts, Dresses, Waists,
such a society should be a re- Dye
A recess appointment
rlsls which was expected to force the
as commisCoats, Stockings, Draperies
sult of the patriotic labor of private
sioner of the general land office has concern to undertake financing in the
Everything.
It has been well said
been! glA'en by President Harding to oiien market.
Unless the affairs of
organizations.
editorially that "no greater civic servWilliam S. Spry, former governor of this company undergo another rapid
of "Diamond Dyes'
Each
package
d
ice Is open to lawyers, and
contains easy directions for dyeing any UtalJ. F.dwnrd C. Finney of Kansas ind startling change, bunkers are
ed citizens than to secure the needy
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or was given a recess appointment by doubtful if there will be any public of
and Ignorant full protection under th mixed
Poor dye President Harding as first assistant fering of Fortl securities, ut least for
goods. Beware!
law."
n long time to come.
streaks, spots, fades, and ruins mate secretary of the Interior.
As emphasizing the opportunities rial by giving It a "dyed-look.Clara Smith llainon has signed a
Ail urgent demand that the govern-meBuy
for service of this k.'nd, for such patrl Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist has
of Panama immediately settle Its contract with a motion picture com
otic service as Mr, Hughes suggests, Color Card. Adv.
boui ditry dispute with Costa Rica is pany to produce pictures for the next
it Is of record that in Pittsburgh and
mad? by the United States In a note two voul'S. A reception was held for
Enough Said.
church,
Rochester 41.8 per cent of the people
disp itched to Panama and mnile pub- her ut the First Christian
The farmer was met by a seedy-looThe where she was baptized.
lic ly the State Department.
are Immigrants who spoke other than
lng Individual, who called cut: "Is note Insists that Panama abide by the
The
Rapid Transit
English tongues before coming
that your pork on the road down bout
dnry decision of Chief Justice Company, operating the elevated und
New
On
other
hand.
America.
the
there?"
Whi e.
subway lines lu Manhattan, had a net
York City's figures show that 58.2 per
"I'ork?" repeated the farmer. "What
11 was selected for the special
deficit of $2,0X2,700 for the six months
April
a
mean?
are
ac
do
of
There's
mine
of
Its
best
cent
tyou
pig
population
session of the
Congress, elided Dec. 31, Its annual report
quainted with foreign tongues and out there."
"Ah," continued the tramp, "but the first tinder President Harding's showed, which bus just tbeen Issued
English is the mother tongue of hut
auuAnist ration.
The announcement
a motorcar Just went by."
there's
At a meeting of the board of ill res41.8 per cent. The percentage of
wns received with general satisfaction
of the United States Cliiunber of
tors
Is
even
in
greater
Chicago
elgners
Senator Lodge of (
by Senate leaders.
at Chicago, It was anoiiuiieree
SWAMP-ROOT
FOR
than In New York, according to th
Massachusetts, Republican leader, no nounced that the national chamber
tified the Senate of tho President's de consists of 1,42!) commercial and Indus
census, while In Milwaukee but '
KIDNEY AILMENTS cision.
per cent are placed in the column of
trial organizations with a combined
those speaking the English tongue
The Agricultural Department an- membership of more than 7."i(),()00 per
and 71.9 per cent other
originally
nounced that the average price of plow sons.
There is only one medicine that really
tongues.
as a medicine for land in the United States decreased
Although court decisions have gen
stands out
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and about 7 per cent in the past year, due crallv been to the effect that whisky
Prosecutor Fined for Contempt.
bladder.
to dvop In crop prices. However, lite Is not property and cannot be stolen,
stands the
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
Los Angeles, Calif, Thomas Lee
Western states show the least decline Judge P. K. Humphries, In the crlinl
has
that
reason
it
for
proven
the
Woohvine, district attorney, wns ad highest
mil division of the Superior Court at
In land price, and In Colorado, Ore
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
judged guilty of contempt of court for upon thousands of distressing cases. gon and California there is even a Atlanta, !a., ruled that taking the con
his share in a court room altercation SwampiRoot makes friends quickly be- slight increase over last year. ' South tnincr, which in this instance wus
with Paul Schenck, attorney for Ever cause its mild and immediate effect is soon ern states, due to the cotton situa suitcase, constituted a theft and sen
est A. Hiitchlngs, nlleged swindler, and realized in most cases. It is. a gentle, tlon, show the greatest decline In land fenced three Negroes to serve four to
fined $200 by Judge Frank R. Willis. healing vegetable compound.
six years in the chain gang.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all values.
A taxpayer whose total tax is four
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, mediPresident Harding suggested to
To Preserve Plymouth Rock.
um and large.
House
Hint
cents
the
and who Insists on his right to
Chairman
ways
Fordney
However, if you wish first to test this
Plymouth, Mass. Plymouth Rock, great preparation send ten cents to Dr. and means committee sound out the pay In four Installments was revealed
the boulder dropped on the shore here Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a Senate Republicans as to the feaslbil in Atlanta. Ga. The taxpayer, a tall
from a glacier ages ago, to become the sample bottle. When writing be sure and Ity of early passage of an emergency lanky farmer, whose name was not (II
tariff that would take care of farmers. valued, submitted his return to the
stepping stone of the forefathers from mention this paper. Adv.
the old world to the new, is to be proThe proposal was discussed at length, deputy collector of Internal revenue,
To Be Proved.
tected ngnlnst the waters and frosts
and it has been determined to pass with a one cent money order to pay
local
Brown
Is
Voter
election)
(at
of future years. The plan for Its prethe emergency tariff at the special the first installment.
man?
a
good
servation under a new monumental
Because the verses of George Red
session of Congress In April.
1
he's
but
a
Teller Oh,
good matt,
man of Sun Francisco aroused untight
leaders
an
have
Senate
and
canopy originally Included only the reHouse
one
of the elect
don't know that he's
nounced agreement on a plan to push hut laughter and ridicule, lie drunk
uniting of Its three parts, but It now
'
Answers.
has been decided to make the restored London
soldier bonus legislation during the poison and leaped Into the Pacific
rock proof against the elements as far
ocean, the San Francisco
police
Some men would rather be wrong early weeks of the special session of
to meet April 11
H practicable.
Congress,
In
more
If
there's
it
money
than right

Z
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TOR

Any alight disorder or impurities
it a source of danger, as every vital
organ of the body depends upon the
blood supply to properly perform
its functions.
Many painful and dangerous diseases are the direct result of bad
condition' of the blood. Among the
most serious are Rheumatism, with
its torturing pain; Eczema. Tetter,
Erysipelas and other disfiguring

helpless, and many Other diseases
are the direct result of impure
blood.
You can In a

large measure avoid
liability to disease by the use of
S.
S.
S the wonderful blood remedy that lias been in constant use
for more than fifty years. S. S. 8.
cleanses the blood thoroughly.
It
is sold by druggists everywhere.
For valuable literature and medical advice absolutely free, write
tkin diseases;
debility, today to Chief Medical Adviser,
general
which makes the strongest men 15D Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.
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are helping their husbands to prosper are glad"
they encouraged them to to where they could make a home nf their
ownsave Davinar rent and reduce coat of living wheret thev
could reach prosperity and independence by Buying on easy terms.

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre
land similar to that which through many years has yielded from 10

to 4S bushels ef wheat to tho aere.

Hundred! of firmeri in Weatem
Canada have raised crops in a amide season worth more than the whole
coat o( their land. With such cropa come prosperity, Independence, good
homes, and all the comforts and conveniences winch make for happy living.

Farm Gardens

Poultry

Dairying

re sources of income second only to (train growing rod stock rilslns.
irooa climate, good neigh Don, cnurcnet, it .
AiAkmUL
Ji?
schools, rural telephone, etc., give vou the
J
opportunities 01 a new una witn tat con-m
veniences of old settled districts.
,
7T
-JU. 4Sk
Tor (tlustrstwl Ittwatar, mips), dswrtptlon of -- flTasfF
"WWa-IA
larra ouportuniiira in Minituost. ouuatciwwtn,
and Alrnirt, reduced railway rtM.to,, writs)
DtwUMiit of Iwmigntiou, OtUwa, Cm-- or
W. V. BENNETT
Boom 4, Baa Bids., Omaha, Nit

j

Canadian Government
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UP OF COURSE IT WASN'T TRUE
I

But at That, Old Gentleman Had
Equipped Coffin for the Crossing
of the River.

Good

ter

Illustration of German CharacIn Simplicity Displayed by
Soldier In France.

One American who remained at
Joseph C. Lincoln told this story
at the luncheon of the Brooklyn col Lille during the German occupation
ony of the Society of New England used his time to study German character. Ho told Mrs. Corrlna 11. Smith
Women recently to Illustrate tho
lu the old days of New England and Mrs. Caroline R. Hill, nulliors of
etll-cac- y

rum :

"An old Cape Cod settler made both
One day he was
boats and coflins.
called upon to make a collin to be
finished in two days. The old fellow
demurred because he was busy making a bout. But the need for the cotlln
was Imperative, so It occurred to the
Insistent customers that New England rum might help. So a bottle was
forthcoming. The old fellow took a
swig and agreed that ho reckoned

he would have to accommodate the
gentlemen, lu two days they returned
to tlnd the old mini asleep In the corner, the bottle empty and the cotlln
ready, resting on two chairs. But the
old captain had put a centerbourd In
the cotlln."

"Rising Above the Ruins In France,"
one astonishing thing that be had noticed the childish unreasoning confidence that the Gorman soldier had In
whatever he was told by his superiors und he gave this example of It.
"I knew German," he said, "and one
day I talked with a German sentry
who was standing over some French
civilians at work in a Held. He was
rending a newspaper and, turning to
me, said Indignantly. 'The French say
we force civilians to work against
their will. That's not true; this German paper denies it.'
"I looked at him In amazement and
asked, 'Well what are you doing yourself, standing here with your gun over
these poor people?'
" 'If I did not,' was his naive answer,
'they would run away."

Wedding Ring Finger.
Whatever tho fashion may be about
The Modern Accountant,
wedding rings, the Episcopal Book of
Stella What Is her husband worthl
Common Prayer says:
"The priest,
Bella Well, I don't know his retaking the ring, shall deliver It to the
man to put on the fourth linger of the placement value.
woman's left hand."
A man may be poor and proud, but
Popular ministers avoid touching who ever heard of a man being rich
and humble?
the sore srpots of their congregation.

Its Up to You as a Parent
whether you feed your boy or
girl real building food,or something

that merely "tastes

good"

Grape Nuts
furnishes exactly the food valbod-

ues needed to build young

ies, and the taste is delightful
Grocers everywhere sell this
staunch wheat and malted bailey food

Ready to eat Economical

f HE
frazzle.

An

lire nlurm."
Mr. Randolph almost knocked oer a
fure tliut was attempting to pet aside.
"Engaged I" he growled, us ha
stooped to "turn her over."
Five minutes later, hlx cab was carrying, In the persons of Mr. Morgum,
above mentioned, and another, the poIn- tential pivots of very

Adventuro
Romance

By Gaorge Agnew Chamberlain

tight-veste-

Uoprrlitn, Tlx

DOOM

Merrill Cuuhiui

CYNOPSIS.
PAHT

Dial
only to
a
It unhurt, Randolph llees from
the irtni. Whlln lie la explaining hla
mlahap at tha ottlea of tlx cub coinpatif
mr. murune appears.
Artar mil. h
Randolph atrriidi to fall on
Pamela nlna days afd r that Um. M
v Muii','ine
nia inuoiiion or accumtj-lati- n
luo,(M In tha Interval, anil ar-- j
rauigns iu drive a cub on li Wall street
beat. Ttifr, aa In hud Impel, i,,,
pirki
up a "tip" on th market
miiUih
i
capital being In tha nelghl,.,r:
;j
,,f
h koih to ona of hla chili mid nits In a
poker inm, trusting to rlianca to aexura
a ataka that will enulilo lilin to play the
"tip" he haa aerurert Ho li luekj and
runs hi capital up lo nn amount
aufll- went ror his needs. Ill inside Infurma-Oo- n
on the market pnives correct and h
eloses the deal with the sum ha had derided It waa neceaaary to have In order
to meet I'njnelav on a footing of
Punctual to tha minute ha callaequality
on the
.young--ladywho had awaited )il coming
with impatience, and at tha clone of the
Interview there la no question of the dl- -,
vision of tha Inheritance or the apartment.
rami-i-

.old Bkywrrper nt itny ciihIi price
known to num. In the first place, you
heloinr In the most unoriginal of nil pro
ntul. In the second, you inuke
money ton slowly."
"'Mule nioitey tun slowly!'" gnspen
Mr. Mllyinis,
f (ii;iMI lf
I'
nju
Pamela tmd their affairs for ,i,y
Hie first
time In three weeks, mid remember-lug- .
for a change, mid with h hvingn
of hla hardened emiNcletice. the size
of III hist rotnlner. "I la!"
Rut Mr. l(iiinlol.i nihmvd hint no
lino for Indulgence In vocul tail
"Tbnl's whnt I wild," he eoiilliinctl.
unmoved. "To meet Miss Thornton
ace to fm'e nod miiiMliameil, I feel
Uint I must have a cnpltnl of nt least
':
hundred tlioiiKiind."
Me siinlf Mh lend In thought for n
'moment.
When he rnNed It
the Whh'lv plni-eblue eves Mere
p
there.
nrs the Kiiihtle of fiilnt
frucldes allies his nose; so wr.a
i,f honesty neros
is ,,iHn
face but r,ii nniiKiseil over ull wits
lulc "C
resolut'.,,
"Trtti
will
Mlsa Thnnv
tell
p.'euae
j
to""
rt'fumtMl, "that I Khali do my.
Ola honor uf callliiu on her cue
yM
twtv fmm tlia duy aftT tomorrow at
If our In the afternoon. There Ih a
Kondltliiu, however, and It Is that I ha
Pflft tibme without any ineiitnl reaer-- '
fvatlori by her and you and your agent
time."
waring the

"tnr--

.

j
J

In
thotiNand
ulna
'daya," tnunmjred Mr., Mllyuna aketith
ptilly. Ilia preat brain hung polaisl lo
tJimijjht for aoiiie tlnm, but tlnally ha
KMhlecl
bis nrceptnnee
of ltobert'a
Mernia of eapltiitutlon and promptly laft

aije rooiu.
Mr.

O'HhatiKlnu'Ssy
prraently
Hunted Mid found hla favorite drivel
lamtk In strenuous reverie.
"Wall. Mr. er Hubert are you
kolu' buck to the folks?"
Mr. ltaiidolph ruined his head and
miulled.

"t'nll

nta 'rillm.' plense, Tottrke
Ilervey,' for awhile j et. I've tl
elded ti accept your olTer of anotbei
waiton for a week or two that Is, If
you rentiRa yotrii tie iIoiiir me Juat a
hdaln, tinoriuinifntal ftivor."
'Htire, kid!" said Mr. O'ShaQKh- ntessy, tluslilitif, aa does all hla kind on
fche veruu of irrntltttde. "That's all
rlijht."
"Tbnnks a lot 1" nld Mr. Randolph,
And do you mind If I tnlto the Wall
fcdreet beat for a while?
I need
noney."
"Why, Slltn. whMt'a not ye? Tl
know Hint's the rotteitent short-rustand In town. Now, ef It's mouey
H'ou
Mr.
wunt "
O'Shnttghncssy
reached alowly down Into his eiipncious
Lrouseni pocket, his eyes, tueatiwhllB,
rittidylttR Mr. Rundolpb'a physloifrioiny
with a shrewd glint tlmt had fore-mtulled ninny a clever nttempt at a
touch In yenrs pone by.
"Yea, money, " said Mr. ltnndolph
iienslvely ; "a hundred thousand dolars' worth."
Tourke'a facei underwent a stnrtllnu
li hitnye, us thnilch it bad tumbled ilowu
tu wlnde bidder of emotions until It!
handed with u Jolt on a aolld platform
lof Infinite pity.
Tuka any bent yu like, boy, while
vii en Hold the wheel," he mid. nt
lice name time Juuiblng the brakes
down on his too uenerotis hand. "An'
sure your ol' frlon' Tourke nlii't
iroln' ro fornet to come to the hospital
jto see you" he finished utmost with a
sob "often."
Fur live restless,
(duys, Mr. Itandolph und his cab were
lit the Iveck and cull of every abort-iborcurb bnker that wanted bis
(friends nnd customers to see him start
away from tha scene of others' bibuin
in a taxi. The vast assurance that had
irruced lilin when he allowed Mr. Milyuns to Infer that nlue days was plenty
in which to pick tin a hundred thouPund dollars and that )iad also flnp'd
m remnrk iiitde some wiwks before to
Miss Si din Van Tel Her to the ef
Kect Unit the irrent tblnar nonadnvs
to avoid having too much money
Cfid bwiq grailuu'.ix worn to a rag:;vd
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Friday It la

table-stak-

terestn to the tune of twelve bililon
dollars. It may be thotifrht that It wasj
Slim Ilervey's Intention to waft this
jireclous pulr to sotno bosky retreat,
cover them with leaves, and hold them
for ransom, but such was not the case.
He desired nothing; from these two
potentates among-- a race of lucre
Klants beyond what might come to him
throuKh bis
ppenltlng slot.
This Is all he heard :
la
"I.ewlsfader
gattlru, kind 'of
fresh."
"Thnt's what I been thlnkln'."
"When?"
"Whnt it boil t Frldny, when the Hub.
kers Hollweevll report mines out?"
"Onod Idi H
Friday It Is."
Not another word, hut. ns H happened, It wus enuiiub to start Mr. Itan- n

at reefs-- "
"Oh, stow It 1" murmured Mr, Randolph, as he counted out bis share,
dollars and
ainoiuittiiif to ninety-twfifty ren is. and pushed across the rest
of the fat pot to the next best hand.
He looked up and amlled. "Roys," he

remarked frankly, "tm riding a hunch
with four logs. Watch me."
Five

did.

ttlr

bat

got

llttla

exciteaieut of
palna. Mr. Ran floiph was playing that roast difficult
and untnterestlag of
corollaries
-- a tight frame. Mr.
tarned lm.
putlent is the conviction grew upon
him that he had run up against the
I
fit'! irlnn liu
ihn nan an Ant
less than a Dalr of tens, never bluffed.
nnd eould surrender three kings with- out n sigh to n low straight unseen.
He begun to make fucetlous remarks

lUr

I

s

dolph honking uptown the moment he
hud dropped bis Incoiilc fures at their
In connection with the safety-firs- t
cum.
next board meeting. No one had to
tell him who Lewlsfuder wasjj be had palgn which wus then ut its height.
Mr.
nursed his pile
necn to college with that llnnncler'a
Randolph
son, find If there was on thing above through five long liouns up to eighteen
hundred dollars. Then It was that
all others that said offspring wus good
at, It was blowing his father's horn. he suddenly met a raise of two hundred on the part of Mr. Seegar, tacked
Kewlsfader was this and Lewisfader
was that, but principally and en'clnl-- i ou three hundred more, wailed for
ly he was (lie central rock In the money that Individual to throw In his very
good hand, toco up, with the resigned
maelstrom known to the stock market
suille of a wise one, and then carelessns "Amal. I. S. & ('.," which had only
ly displayed In the same manner, his
lately dated to swell Its portentous
own three flush, so bnhtalled that the
belly In the company of the most de- veloped and vicious saurlans of the attention of the S. P. C. A. should have
been culled to the case.
inuuiciai woria.
The ronr of laughter'
All (he way uptown, Mr. Kundoluh's
that went up
from
all but Mr. Seegur was more full
face was concentrated In the nearest
and free than even such occasions
approucb to a frown of which It wus
usually produce, Mr. Meln pounclod
capable, He wax not, however, weighMr. Handolph on the back.
ing the substance of what be bud heard
"Hobby, old boy," be said, "that was
this way and that, for the simple
that the moment the one word, the cternnlest, pntienlest, nnd decpest- in trap
ve ever w itnessed In a life"Lewisfader," bail ti bed his ears, he
long pursuit of the only ltntlonal pashad seen the greut light nnd grasped
time!"
his hunch beyond any thought of lookThe light ttwTOly flickered In Mr.
back.
That part of It wits settled;
ing
Randolph's blue vyes, and he returned
whnt worried hi now was the amount
of ways and means In htm pocket. My to his old Jolt of sawing wood. Not
thinking very hard, be added up bis for nothing hud u, made that grandcapital without bringing It forth to the stand flourish, nnd his object had been
gained. A new seriousness, masked in
Ught of day. The ciict sum was
classic poker smiles,
dollars and fifty cents.
upon the tulde us a whole.
No sooner bud he passed the test In
The
menial arithmetic than be drew up a bleu Hint Ihcy were galliered
merely to while away an Idle evening
little beyond the front door of the Rocket club, lie started to leave his cab, faded Into the background, and, one by
one. like stare coming out at
evening
jut used, considered, and then delibertime, nupper trays began to make their
ately lowered the Hag. As he entered
All but Randolph, they
the lobby of the club, four scandalised
fronts leaped to bar his way, They had heeu toying with poker; now they
be;iin to play r.
asked him a variety of biting quesThat gentleman continued for the
tions: Did he think It was a night
inline
the even tenor of his. stride exWhich
lunchwngon?
chambermaid
was be calling 011? Wtts he looking for cept for it Lenten concession to his
Insldes.
lie ordered placed on a stand
Mills hotel?
at his elbow
"Herbert!" roared Mr. Randolph.
large Jug of ice water
and a plnltcr containing four dozen
The functionary named, head doorNo added touch could
man for the Rocket club since first It sandwiches.
started on Its appruurlatety meteoric have done mure toward persuading bis
career, leaped front his dlgnllled seat friendly tiniugiinlsts that he, Randolph,
on the somnolent side lines and stared
Continued next week.)
(To
wide eyed at the servile apparition
that bad dared shout the open sesame
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to that Inviolate portal.
Department of the Interior, U,S Land
"Mr. Randolph!" he gasped at last, OHice at
Santa Ke, N. M. . Mar. h,
19)
and the stunned fronts started to slink
Notice
is hereby
given
(hat
away.
Esther
E.
Norlbcrall.
of
"Hold on, there!" said Mr. Hatnlolplt,
N. M.
Cariu,
who, on January 8,
nnd divested hlmyelf of cap to one,
1
made
0 mci. ,u
overcoat to iinolher, gloves to the third, 1918
nlry.
mid asked the fourth for a light. "Her no. u.i.iuii,ior
NE'i. Sec. 4,
Sec.
3. Township
In modulated
bert,"- - be continued,
tones, "the cab outside Is waiting for 11 N Hange 23 E. N. M. P. Meridian.
Mr, It. 11. Randolph. It may be there
for some time. Have uu eye kept on has filed notice of intention to make
final three - year
It."
proof, lo establish
"Yes, Mr. Randolph. I'll see to It, claim to land above described, before
Mr. Randolph. George, Mr. Randolph's U. S. Commissionor,
at
letters."
Cuervo, N. M. on
"Never mind the bitters," counterMay. HI, 191.
manded the
Claimant names aa witnesses:
one, ami proceeded to thread his way to a certain F. 1) Monsinter. J.
,. Ni,,ols,
small room strutcglcally plu.vd well Jusln
W. M. Harnes, all ol
Cricg...
within the deptt's of the edifice and
far from the maddening tumult of the (titrila, N, M,
Francisco Delgado. Register,
street:'.
The said apartment at the
t ''a
4
j

g

iundred

"One

'

j

you old, scout !"

'iw.: bv irrent balls of sweat."
V
" be-- f the
''Ilaiii;v, f '
The snett'
r;
handled Mr. nHiiilolph's urin.
"Ye gods, man, where you been?
Btrayed In from a fancy dress?"
"Never mind the fshtd rncs, fellows."
an Id Mr. Handolph. "I was just feeling lonely for (he eound of chips. Hooin
for another?"
"The surest thing You don't know
these two chaps, do yon? Mr. Secimr,
passed nn to us from 'Frisco, and Mr.
Jlowllnff-True- ,
our latest new member.
Gentlemen, this Is Mr. Randy
of New Haven and New York,
In dlsculse but still the best ever."
''Table stakes?" murmured Mr. Randolph, as be took his place, apparently at random, but at the left of the
two cotnpnraflve Rtnmjrerx.
"0 oourwel Same old ante. Same
You t k Ik as though you'd
old game.
been away for a month."
For a moment, but for a moment
only, Mr. Randolph wits dnzed. Was
It possible that the last three weeks
hadn't been a yenrT He drew out his
t
dollars and fifty cents non- chalantly. as though they were
the loose rhnnire he had on his : r- son, Doujtht tirty in chips, and Itti ' is
small heap of what wast left c" 'l
is
cash on the board. The struln
nerves during the nrxt
'it
that of the five days' wait for a
i
on the Rtreet to the blush. T.
rnme a moment when nil his chips
were coito, and he was forced to see
with a full hotiso for his small pile
of chanpe only.
"Serves you rlpht. Randy," said Mr.
Meln. "I''or forgetting to pile up the
game; thei'Sare
ready In a
two and a half million walking'the

reu-ao- n

111

1

111

,

set-tie- d

!

1

lal.

12-2-

js,e( fvpry Frijoy
I !

second-clas-

s

matter
e
at the

April Kib. 1908,
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
uuder the Act of Congress of
March. 1879.
Post-oih:-

Oue year
Six months
Three monlhs

$1.00.
$ .50,
$ .25.

Jhe Easter And
literary Program.
On account of the snow
ShiiiiI-ni(;bt nnd

stoi m,

bundny, the

Eti

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I.suLATLU i 'It ACT
I'LHLIC LA NO SALE.
f tb?
Inli iror, V. S
Depariiiient
Land OHiie at
, ,.
N. M.
Zii. 'r:. Notice U en I y ;i
ll
s:
iliri'dcil Inihe
,f il.r!
Gnu-ia- !
I and
odice, under provision. .t'!
her. 2 15.1, K. S., pursuant to the epp ioikiii 01
rank W.
rvaliuos 1.1
rucumcaii, N. AL. Serial . 022S28 e
will ufler at public sale, lo the
highest
bidder, but at not less than $3.00 per
acre, nt 1:0 o'clock A. M- ou ihe 20lh
duy ol April.
al this officii,
the following tract of land: SF.liNF.W Sec.
8 N, Range 6 E, N. M. P. M
II,
This tale will not be kept vpen,
but will be djcl.ired c
when
lb.
present at the hour named huvn
ceased bidding. The person
makinj; the
highest bid will be required lo iiumedi-alelpay to the Kecei ver the amount
there ol.
Any
person cltimin adversely
the
hud are
to
file their cl.iiina, or objections, on or
elore the lime designated for sale.
J. Ui isei.e, Rejisler.
Felipe Sanchez y Raca, Receiver.
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M

L.IL.L,Iri VtltiLL.
Publisher
3uervo, Guadalupe Co., N. Mex,

j,

"

half-hou:- -

I

'

"Hobby,

P,,,
I

shouts.

nic-v'-

ever-ope-

,

on the v.ilK
Mr. Randolph's entry wns grecte !
first with consternation find then with

alxty-eiKh-

"Qood Ideal

The

Cuervo Clipper FINAL

Handolph

fes-ilo-

"

moment of his arrival contained five
occnjmnts seated round a circular table
of convenient height and Hotbed In
pule
Iilii,t of nil shades to the
eye of .nun. There were no mirrors II

Mr. Randolph wag on the point of
trying to persuade himself tact he wan
giving way to the ton constant strain
rather ttiBii to any defect In hi philosophy of the easiness of wealth when
nn excited iiml hutless elevator hoy
hi :
rushed tip n us!
"Merc, youse! Mr. Kmhonpolnt Mor-gum'- s
cur has froze. Ring jour ol'

TAXI

CUERVO CLIPPER
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1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U S.
Land O0"ice at Santa Fe, a. nt. Mar
j.I
r.itice is hereby given 1'iat Ted
Hanley, of Garita, n. mr who,
Apr.
22, 1919. made Add. S R. HomeMcad
Knlry, no- 035666, lor lot 1 2. 3. 4
(4. 7MiSL'V, Sec.
30.Twp, 13 ,'
Range 23 E, N. M- - P. Meridian, baa
filed notie ol intention lo niake three
year proof to entnblish claim
lo I he
land above described before Eliseo" C.
Cordova,
U. - Commissioner
at
Tremenlina, N. M. Aprd 26, I')21.
Claimant names as witnesses:
B. D. Reynolds, II. L.
Poller. P,. R.
Howard, Manin Clark, all of (Jatita,
n. m.

,11

j

1

N--

o--

-,

Jl.utxt,

bn-e-

S-

v

Francisco Delsado, Register.

alisl

8

whirl) was to hitve
.ceil re'iiilcrcd at lite school house
NOTICE FOR PUBLICTI'i'S
Sun.iay niKht and the
Ef;s?
Department of the Interior, V. S Laud
Hun hi the lioine of E. G, Verell, Olficeal"Sauta
Fe, N. m. mar
1921.
Siiih1..v evenino;, wete
Notice is hendiy given iltat .lulhin
piiuej.
po!
. or
predated Easlur Estrada of Tremeulina n. 111. w , 01
v Inch ware left
at the Clipptr Nov, 10 1917, made A'd. lid. A , JV,.
office, Saturday eveninp;, were re- 033425, for wEV4, SNwV4. feec. 19,
11,
North., Range 24 E,
turned to the (int-that li tiURht Township
N. M. P, meridian, has filed nolii e
l ie school
tin in
children Itud iii of intention to make three-yeapro of
sLhool yrottnda, to establish cluim to the lund above
e, i hur.i at
t Ines.il.i.y
which ihcy described, belore Eliceo C. Cordova,
ujoyed very much. The Easter U.S, Co'jiatissiouer, at Trementia, N. M
Apr. 25, I92I
pr Utairi, combined ivilhthe LiterClaimant names as witnesses:
ary
prot-rarwas rtiiidfr.d
leleslor Ja mmillo,
hool house aul it u uini, Jose, Jaraniillu,
a' nnADciuio fcstrda, Andres Madrid all ol"
lit with h hur'e
l.tst i
attutl'inrc, Trementina, 11. in.
01 wnom were
Francisco Delgado, Register.

ptonfim

I- -

luner

11

11

4.8.2 i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, II. S. Land
llice at Tucumcari, N. M. u. March 8, 21.
Notice is hereby giveu thai Riley It.
R.ibb, of Isidore N. At. who, nn
July
26, lal8, made Original. S. R. Io,UeHlud
Entry. No. 010)1 1, r Lots 1 and 2, Sec.

1

vs

s

Lot 4, SKVlS'V,.NEV4SWi,

'

Lois

Sec, 18,

and 4, .VP.iSw'Vi. SHiSU U Sec.
17, Township
U N, Range
26
E., N. m. P. meridian,
has
filed
notice
of intention
lo make final
three-yea- r
Proof, in establish claim to
tin; land above described, before The
nnd Receiver, United Stales
Land Ollire at Tucumcari. N. M, on
people.
April 22. 19A
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
W. w
Swain, J. M.
I d
A.ilrhell,
Dt
parlment of the Interior, U.S. Land Smith, J. E. Nsylor, al! of Cuerv, N. M
Office at Santa Fe, N. M. March 12, 192 1.
I.J.Briscoe, Register.
Notice is hereby given tbut Martin
318
A Contest mm? in which
B. Lucero, of Estrada. N. M. who, 011
'erry was contestant, nnd
is. Jan. 3,1920, made Add. lid. App.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
H ray was contestee, was No.03ttl2, for NWti,e'4.eswV4 Sec. 20
Department of the Interior U.
NEl4.w?4.,
Section
29,
'IK' before W. J. Ferguson, li s.
Land Office at Santa Fe n. 111. Alar. 12, .
Township, 14 N. Range 23 E., N. M. P,
,'.
.
1...
m..i:,.
Commissioner, at the Clipper ofl- - meridian, has filed notice of
intention to
jiren mat mranor
W" here 1:lNt
of
Alaes,
Trrmeiilina n. m. win, on
The Sff make final three-yea- r
proof, lo establish
nil day. Henry V. B. Siliith cluim lo the land above described, before Dee. 6. I'di, made Add. Homestead
t
Santa Rosa, was attorney for U. S. Commissioner, at Trementina, San Entry No. 02.5360, for SEVSE'4, See. 18
'
SHiie!
neViiie'i,
Sec. 19, Twp. IS n,
Miguel Co., N. M.011 Apr. 25,1921.
and Frank
Rimge 23 E, N. Al. P. meridian has filed
Claimant
names
aa
witnesses:
(:' i'1 M'so ' S.l'i'H Itosa,
was ? at Juan
of intention to make three year
Aragon, Enepomoceno, Lucero, notice
lornev for the
Jiiooflo establish claim lo the land
of Estrada, n. nt. Isjilel
licinirt- above
befote
described,
Hiseo C,
oaiuiago oallegos ol 1 rctuenlioa, N. AJ.
.
.
.
u. aa.
a, ti
commissioner
at
Francisco Delgado, Register.'
Trementina, n. m. Apr. 25,1921.
i!?
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
virtal lriijilln, 1 aniel MaeS. Rebeco
Department of the Iulerior U. S. Riinto, Nocario Patlilla, all of Tremcn
Land OHice at Sanfa Fe N. Al. Mar 12 Una, n. m.
1921.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
Notice is hereby given that
Harry II.
Shull ol Santa Rosa, n. m. who, on
Apr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
16, 1917, made Homestead
Entry No
of the Interior U. S
See..'
03i3(4. for
nw',4'
uepartmenl
Sec. n,
Land Jfficeat Sintu Fe, N. Al- - Mar. 12,-25. and on Sepl. 11,
f.-- J.
rv 1
lyso, niade Addli
Notice is
Homestead
thai
hereby
given
Entry No. OltlfdS.
Wonders for Me,"
reodoro
nnzales, for the heirs of
ev4iiwv4, iiev4SWv4, Sec. 24, all in Twu
' - ,
declares This Lady.
nangesrfjs. N, M P. meridian, Josela Sena de (loozulcz, deceased of
Al. who, on
has filed notice of intention
Aug. 4, 1915,
to make Carila, N.
made AddT lid. Entry, Act
three year proof, to establish claim
"I suffered for a long
to
time wilh womanly weakNo, 024332, for Lot 3, Sec. 26; Lot I,
the land above described, before
the
L'.2NhV4, Sec. 35, Twp. 11, N., Range 23.
U. S.
ness," says Mrs. J. R
Commissioner at
Cuervo, E. N.
Al. P. Aleridian, has filed notice of
Simpson, of 57 Spruce
11, m.
on Apr. 35, 1921
intention 10 make final three year proof
M., Ashcville, N. C. " I
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oscar Sueed, R. L. rox, iclor
to establish claim to the laud above de.
finally (fit to the place
Epps,
J. J. Perry, all of Santa Rosa, n . m. scribed before the U. S. Commissioner
where.: vas an effort for
me to go. I would have
at Trementina. n. m. on April 26, 19-- 1
Francisco Delgado, Register.
Dearing-dow- n
Claimant names as witnesses:
pains i
i!5
esmy side and back
C. Gonzalez,
t,enrge
Oretgo, Jose
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
pecially severe across my
Iranipiilino Sanchez, of Carita, u. nt
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Damacio
back, and down in my
Gonzalez, of Santa Rosa, n. m,
Office at Tucumcari, N.AI., Mar.
side there was a great
17,1921
Francisco Delgado, Register.
Notice is hereby given that Lee
deal of soreness. 1 was
Cyrus
W. Patlon, of Iain, n. m.who on
nervous and easily UpMar. 13,
1919. made Addl. S.
set.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lUIomestaed Entry'
No. 02j065, forNij,, Section
Deparlment of the Interior, U. S. Land
29, Twp. 811
TAKE
N. iu. Alar- - Is, I92I
Range 27 E, N. Al. P.
Meridian, has OHice at Santa.
Notice is hereby given that Antuuio
filed uolice of intention to make Three
year Proof, to establish claim to llie Griegu, of Hilario, 11.' 111, who, on
ana auove
!ecrited, lelore He Alar. I, 1918, made Add l. lid. Entry,
Register' and Receiver II. S. Land No, 028313, for SE"4NW4, Lot. 3 and
4, See. 3, Lot 1 Sec. 4,
Office
at
N. Al.
011
Twp, 4 N., Range 22 E, N.M.P. Aleridian
Ihe 97lh day of
April 19.il.
has filed notice of intention t make
final three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim
Claimant names as witnesses:
to
the land
above described, bsl'ore
Charley Fullinuim. Charles A. Darnell.
E. 0. Cn;lii, Uititel Sutss, CommisBud Cos., T, A. Bell, all
of
sioner, at lVviuen im, N. M. April 26
Cuervo, N. M.
1921.
.
"1 heard ol Caidul and
I. J. Brisot e, Register.
Claimant names' as witnesses:
decided to use it," con325
r.duardo S. Gotizales, Soslenes Ortiz,
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I
saw shortly it was beneAnlouio, Orliz, Antonio Maestus, all ol
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hilario, N. Al.
fiting me. so I keot it un
and it did wonders for T7j4 Department of the Interior, U. S.Land
Francisco Delgado, Register.
Office at Santa Fe, N.AI. Alar.
me. And since then I
1. 1921.
4.22.,i
Notice is Lereby
tbut
given
nave peen giaa 10 praise
NO 1ICE FOR PUBLICATIO.
Viclot
ino
Segura of Cuervo, N. M.
Cardui. It is the best
Department of the Interior, IJ S. Iain.
who on Feb. II, 1918. made
woman's tonic made."
Office at Santa Fe, N.AI. March 21, 1921.
Adi.
tliniMteai
Weak women need a
Dairy No. 03 VJ75. for
Notice is hereby given tlmt Claro
S'jiiwU, nwWw'd,, Sec. 12 NEI4SEI4,
tonic. Thousands and
Maostas, of Cuci vo .11. m. who, on Feb. 5,
11
Sectiou
9
N.
Township
thousands, like Airs.
1918, made Addl. H.nne.staed
Range 24 E., N. Al. P. Aleridian. lias
Entry
Simpson, have
.... found
for NWi,
filed notice ol intention to make final
Seclion
17,
three-yea- r
Proof, to eslablish claim to low"sl,'l. U N.,
Try Cardui for owtrou- Range si E., N. in.
the land above described,
y
wic
mer'd,. 'ia hied notice of intentiou
befure
United Stales Commissioner at Cuervo, 10 u"te ,1,ree ycars I'roof to establish
''"! above uescribed, before
Guudalupe Co., N. M. ou May 10, c'aim
ALL
'
U. S. CominiH-ioiie1921.
at Cuervo. Guadalu
,c Co' N' '" 011 A,r- - 23'
Claimant names as witnesses- DRUGGISTS
Wuimant names as witnesses:
Tomas Alaestas, Julian Mreslas
Fidel Dominguez. Ventura A. MaSMas,
Manue! Segura, Cifiuti O
ail
of
nolas,
J.aoRS( Cuervo.N. Al.
Vio Segura, Francisco lVrea
all ol
Cuervo, N. M. Francisco Delgado, Register.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
So.-i.-tj-

r
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Land Contest Case
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The Woman's Tonic
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